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Executive Summary 

In Northern Nevada, several programs operate concurrently offering crisis response, jail 

and hospital diversion, and jail reentry services. These early diversion programs assist 

community members at risk of new or recurring justice involvement to obtain services that 

address both criminogenic needs (e.g., substance use; anti-social attitudes; anti-social peer 

associations) and non-criminogenic needs (also called responsivity factors, e.g., mental health 

counseling, transportation, housing) at multiple touchpoints throughout the criminal justice 

process, with the goal of diverting people from incarceration, if possible, and preventing future 

recidivism. Crisis response, diversion, and reentry programs often interact with the same 

population, and many of these programs coordinate care for shared clients. This report focuses 

on Northern Nevada’s Forensic Assessment Services Triage Teams (FASTT) which provide 

reentry services for people in local rural jails, including Carson City, Churchill County, Lyon 

County, Nye County, and Douglas County. FASTT is a partnership between county agencies and 

the state to help provide mental health services to those arrested for lower-level offenses (usually 

misdemeanors). FASTT bridges the gap when a justice-involved individual fails to engage in 

mental health services once released into the community. 

The extant research indicates that programs and processes are more likely to reduce 

relapse and recidivism when they are rooted in Evidence Based Practice (EBP). These EBP 

programs’ interventions are targeted to address the risk principle, the need principle, and 

responsivity (also known as RNR; Andrews and Bonta, 2007; NIC, 2004) and adopt a cognitive-

behavioral approach (Hamilton & Belenko, 2016; Landenberger & Lipsey, 2005; Mackenzie, 

2013; Wilson et al., 2005), provide wrap-around services (Freudenberg & Heller, 2016; LePage 

et al., 2016), and use a continuity of care model to facilitate transition from prison to the 
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community (Veysey et al., 2014). Programs rooted in evidence-based principles follow these 

eight principles for effective intervention: 1) Assess criminogenic risk/needs; 2) Enhance 

Intrinsic Motivation; 3) Target Interventions; 4) Skill Train with Directed Practice (use Cognitive 

Behavioral strategies); 5) Increase Positive Reinforcement; 6) Engage Ongoing Support in 

Natural Communities; 7) Measure Relevant Processes/Practices; and 8) Provide Measurement 

Feedback. More recently, reentry programs focus on behavioral change and criminogenic needs, 

which involves efforts to change criminal thinking and antisocial attitudes and to improve coping 

skills. Criminogenic needs include anti-social attitudes, anti-social beliefs, anti-social friends and 

peers; anti-social personality traits and patterns; high-conflict family and intimate relationships, 

substance abuse; low levels of achievement in school and/or work; and unstructured and anti-

social leisure time (Andrews & Bonta, 2007). 

The Sequential Intercept Model (SIM; Munetz & Griffin, 2006) examines the criminal 

justice process as a series of catchpoints, or intercepts, where interventions could be 

implemented effectively in order to break the cycle of justice system involvement for people 

with severe mental illness. Intercept 4 of the SIM describes the point in the criminal justice 

process where people are released from jail or prison back into the community. FASTT operates 

at multiple intercepts, working with people incarcerated in jails as early as their initial detention, 

to prepare people in local jails for reentry into the community. The Substance Abuse and Mental 

Health Administration (SAMHSA) outlines several key elements for successful reentry 

transition, including transition planning, medication and prescription access upon release, warm 

hand-offs from corrections to service providers, health care coverage upon release, peer support 

services, and reentry coalition participation (SAMHSA, 2021). 

https://ps.psychiatryonline.org/doi/full/10.1176/ps.2006.57.4.544?casa_token=hojL-qCJY2kAAAAA%3AG9DTpfYm5aSDB8p1ZbeQrku6L2xnvKZuzBm0P2CElB1sN1Fj1xQiTuzI0kMjXdxCbL61vTen2SeI25s
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FASTT was developed in 2012 by Dr. Joseph McEllistrem to address the behavioral 

health needs of justice involved and at-risk community members. FASTT began as a 

collaboration between mental health providers, law enforcement, family members, and consumer 

advocates. Currently, FASTT also partners with a range of other service providers to cover the 

various criminal justice intercept points, and FASTT teams focus largely on jail reentry. FASTT 

teams serve as a type of “early diversion,” intercepting clients after they have been placed in jail, 

up to or during their initial court appearance. Local jails already offer services such as 

medication management, case management, and various forms of therapy. FASTT works to 

connect incarcerated people with community resources upon release and ensure that clients have 

access to relevant services based on their needs. SAMHSA’s key elements, outlined above, are 

incorporated into the FASTT model and are intended to ensure that people with substance use 

and mental health needs transition successfully to the community without a gap in necessary care 

and services. 

Data for this study include FASTT clients from Carson City, Churchill County, Douglas 

County, Lyon County, and Nye County who were enrolled in the State of Nevada’s Community 

Management Information System (CMIS) by Bitfocus, Inc. Four risk assessment tools comprise 

most of the data for this report. These include the Community Supervision Screening Tool 

(CSST), the Community Supervision Tool (CST), the CAGE Adapted to Include Drugs (CAGE-

AID) questionnaire, and the Brief Jail Mental Health Screening (BJMH). The first two measures, 

the CSST and CST, are part of the Ohio Risk Assessment Screening (ORAS) developed by the 

University of Cincinnati’s Corrections Institute (UCCI; Latessa et al., 2010). In addition to these 

measures, FASTT teams provided limited data on outcomes for clients, including referrals to 
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counseling, mental health services, and substance use treatment, as well as Cognitive Behavioral 

Therapy (CBT) groups and practice groups.  

The majority of FASTT clients across all five programs were white, non-Hispanic/Latino 

males (see Figures 6, 7, & 8). Only one program client enrolled in this program year identified as 

transgender. Carson FASTT served the most female clients, and the most clients overall. The 

number of unique clients who were both enrolled and exited during the one-year period is quite 

low for most counties except for Lyon County. Clients are exited when they connect to case 

management and behavioral health services, refuse services, are discharged from jail, are 

connected with a specialty court, or are sent to prison upon sentencing. This definition of 

“exiting” could vary considerably depending on the protocols in place by each program 

regarding exiting clients over time. 

FASTT team members spent considerable time and resources conducting evaluations and 

creating case plans with clients. CST screenings take approximately four hours each, meaning 

that FASTT teams dedicated close to 600 hours to conducting in-depth screenings for referrals 

who screened moderate/high risk on the CSST, in addition to conducting a range of additional 

assessments, and completing their case planning and administrative roles.  

FASTT teams set a goal to screen 95% of referred clients using the Community 

Supervision Screening Tool (CSST). Overall, FASTT teams in Northern Nevada screened 78.5% 

of referred clients using the CSST. 

FASTT teams set a goal to conduct in-depth Community Supervision Tool (CST) 

screenings for 25% of referrals who score moderate/high on the CSST. Overall, FASTT teams 

screened 30.9% of referrals who scored moderate/high risk on the CSST (27.2% of total 

referrals) using the CST. Within Carson and Lyon FASTT programs, 100% of the clients who 
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scored moderate to very high on the CST received case management and comprehensive case 

planning according to their level of risk and need. 

For all five counties, the overall percentage of FASTT referrals screened for substance 

use issues using the CAGE-AID was 78.5%. and of those, the overall number of FASTT 

enrollees who screened positive on the CAGE-AID was 91.2%. 

Overall, FASTT in Northern Nevada screened 77.9% of referred clients using the BJMH 

screen, and of those 77.9% referred for screening on the BJMH, there were 51.7% positive 

BJMH screens. Although data were provided by FASTT teams from CMIS, we were unable to 

determine from the CMIS reports how many of these offenders were formally referred to a 

mental health clinician for an initial appointment, follow-up appointment, or to a community-

based behavioral health program. Therefore, the question of whether these objectives under Goal 

3 were met could not be answered for this first year’s process evaluation.  

It is recommended that for Year 2, CMIS is programmed to determine what percentage of 

FASTT participants who score moderate and high risk on the CST are given priority for services 

over participants who score low on the CST so that Objective 1a can be measured. Although the 

target goal of screening 95% of those referred to FASTT using the CSST was not met, at least 

one county did screen 100% of referred clients. All FASTT programs should continue to strive 

for screening every referral to FASTT if possible, despite the challenges that cannot be 

controlled for in jail (e.g., assessment cannot be conducted at intake because they are unstable). 

FASTT community members should strive toward continued collaboration with the jails and try 

to cease the opportunity to go into the jails to do the assessments and case plans as soon as the 

inmate is stable and can be assessed with the CST so that effective case management and 

transition planning can begin at intake. 
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It is our recommendation that the use of the CAGE-AID as an assessment tool is 

terminated in Year 2 as the CST will provide the screening on the same indicators that the 

CAGE-AID does, therefore two assessments are not necessary as this is duplicative. In addition, 

it is recommended that this objective be deleted from the scope of work and the evaluation plan.  

FASTT programs should be pleased that collectively, they were able to screen 78.8% of 

referred clients using the BJMH and should continue to strive to meet the 95% benchmark in 

Year 2. The evaluation team was not able to determine those barriers that prevented FASTT 

programs from screening 95% of referred offenders, but it is recommended that each 

participating FASTT program both identify and overcome those challenges to meeting this 

objective. One recommendation is to include in the CMIS reports the number of FASTT 

participants formally referred to a mental health clinician for an initial appointment, follow-up 

appointment, or to a community-based behavioral health program so that these objectives are 

measured in Year 2. 
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Overview 

People with mental health and substance use issues are disproportionately represented in 

the incarcerated populations across the United States. Community members struggling with 

substance use or mental health issues can find help in the community, through local service 

providers and social service programs, assuming they have the resources and the capacity to seek 

assistance. Unfortunately, for many people experiencing mental health and substance use issues, 

interactions with law enforcement are more often the first point of contact for both government 

agencies and service providers to steer community members toward needed services. 

In Northern Nevada, several programs operate concurrently offering crisis response, jail 

and hospital diversion, and jail reentry services. These early diversion programs assist 

community members at risk of new or recurring justice involvement to obtain services that 

address both criminogenic needs (e.g., substance use; anti-social attitudes; anti-social peer 

associations) and non-criminogenic needs (also called responsivity factors, e.g., mental health 

counseling, transportation, housing) at multiple touchpoints throughout the criminal justice 

process, with the goal of diverting people from incarceration, if possible, and preventing future 

recidivism. Crisis response, diversion, and reentry programs often interact with the same 

population, and many of these programs coordinate care for shared clients. This report focuses 

on Northern Nevada’s Forensic Assessment Services Triage Teams (FASTT) which provide 

reentry services for people in local rural jails, including Carson City, Churchill County, Lyon 

County, Nye County, and Douglas County. FASTT is a partnership between county agencies and 

the state to help provide mental health services to those arrested for lower-level offenses (usually 

misdemeanors). It bridges the gap when a justice-involved individual fails to engage in mental 

health services once released into the community. 
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The original intent of this program evaluation was a process/implementation evaluation. 

However, after several months of discussion across all FASTT programs in five counties, it 

became clear that not all counties were at the same stage of development for their FASTT 

programs. Some counties have had FASTT programs for many years (e.g., Carson City and 

Lyon), whereas other counties are just starting to implement FASTT (e.g., Churchill, Douglas, 

and Nye). Further, those counties that already had more developed FASTT programs did not 

have standardized procedures and processes in place. Therefore, the program evaluation team 

switched its focus from a process evaluation to an evaluability assessment, with a major focus on 

FASTT’s evidence-based programming and a minimum data set, especially for those counties 

that were just starting to implement FASTT so that those counties could get to a point where 

their program could be evaluated. The FASTT Collaborative had over 40 meetings with all five 

counties that addressed the following: a discussion of how the state’s CMIS data base was 

revamped to include data indicators for the FASTT programs specifically which also led to the 

creation of a minimum data set, a revision of the scope of work and SMART objectives. There 

was a lot of discussion regarding how members of the FASTT collaborative still needed training 

on the ORAS risk and needs assessments and case planning, and how EBP groups and materials 

were still needed in a number of the FASTT programs.  

The purpose of an evaluability assessment is to determine whether a program has the 

basic foundation to be evaluated. That is, is the process evaluation justifiable? Does it have 

adequate staffing, is the program ready for data collection, and is the program model feasible or 

does it still need to be developed further? Are the program goals and objectives feasible? These 

are all questions that were addressed in the FASTT learning collaborative meetings. 
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In all of our collaborative FASTT meetings, we focused our attention on the following 

questions and worked with the FASTT programs to address their county-specific barriers:  

1.  Does the program serve the population for whom it was designed?  

2. Does the program have the resources discussed in the program design?  

3. Are the program activities being implemented as designed?  

4. Does the program have the capacity to provide data for an evaluation?  

Reentry Programs 

Over the past several decades, the number of incarcerated people being released back into 

the community has reached historic highs and programs focusing on prison reentry have become 

common. Compared to the jail population, people reentering the community from prison have 

served longer sentences, often have had access to health care and other programs for longer 

periods than people reentering the community from jails, and most programs have focused on the 

prison population specifically.  

Results of numerous prison reentry programs in the early 2000s that focused on job skills 

training and lower-order needs such as food and shelter were not optimistic (e.g., Farabee et al., 

2014; Visher et al., 2005). Many of these programs focused on employment as a causal factor in 

recidivism reduction, and several evaluations found no significant difference between quasi-

experimental and control groups. However, Bucklen and Zajac (2009) argued that the 

assumption that a lack of resources was the primary determinant of recidivism is fundamentally 

flawed. Instead, they found antisocial attitudes, unrealistic expectations, and poor coping and 

problem-solving skills were instead the primary determinants of recidivism. Employment 

programs are unlikely to make a major dent in recidivism if they fail to address these other 

issues, which are criminogenic needs (Andrews & Bonta, 2007). Bushway and Apel (2012) 

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11292-014-9201-z
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11292-014-9201-z
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s11292-005-8127-x
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/0032885509339504?casa_token=kjICYU7AZkEAAAAA:-tCioQSgDXvFV_8rk8oia24uIL46tpE2spQURRPNWrcDy0vY6KmzprPpy0UcHJ8shZUEi5zCBtwo
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1745-9133.2012.00786.x?casa_token=GARPphFCu4sAAAAA%3AMNyGaR44pd_VlPZyiTu0AxF4Rlq6abwi1YJsC5LFl3zmL3Jtogp-bfurdVsf6YsRAvKNQtx24X5BPiQ
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identified several possible reasons for the lack of significant outcomes in evaluations of 

employment-based reentry programs including:  

1. Problems implementing the evaluation as a controlled quasi-experiment  

a. Participant noncompliance 

b. Control group participants seeking out similar services 

c. Outcomes based on intention to treat (ITT), rather than treatment delivery 

2. Programs connect participants with jobs, without improving their employability 

a. Prior to incarceration, many exhibit unstable work histories, weak attachment 

to legal work, and higher labor force nonparticipation rates 

b. “Many people enter the criminal justice system hard to employ and leave it 

even harder to employ.” – Bloom, 2006, p. 3 

3. People with a criminal history face inequality in the job search process 

a. Many people who are incarcerated are unskilled and poorly educated 

b. Justice system involvement is a stigma in the job search process 

4. Work is an intermediate outcome, and is an indirect route to recidivism reduction 

In fact, the extant research indicates that programs and processes are more likely to 

reduce relapse and recidivism when they are rooted in Evidence Based Practice (EBP). These 

EBP programs’ interventions are targeted to address the risk principle, the need principle, and 

responsivity (also known as RNR; Andrews and Bonta, 2007; NIC, 2004) and adopt a cognitive-

behavioral approach (Hamilton & Belenko, 2016; Landenberger & Lipsey, 2005; Mackenzie, 

2013; Wilson et al., 2005), provide wrap-around services (Freudenberg & Heller, 2016; LePage 

et al., 2016), and use a continuity of care model to facilitate transition from prison to the 

community (Veysey et al., 2014). Programs rooted in evidence-based principles follow these 

https://eric.ed.gov/?id=ED493008
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eight principles for effective intervention: 1) Assess criminogenic risk/needs; 2) Enhance 

Intrinsic Motivation; 3) Target Interventions; 4) Skill Train with Directed Practice (use Cognitive 

Behavioral strategies); 5) Increase Positive Reinforcement; 6) Engage Ongoing Support in 

Natural Communities; 7) Measure Relevant Processes/Practices; and 8) Provide Measurement 

Feedback. More recently, reentry programs focus on behavioral change and criminogenic needs, 

which involves efforts to change criminal thinking and antisocial attitudes and to improve coping 

skills. Criminogenic needs include anti-social attitudes, anti-social beliefs, anti-social friends and 

peers; anti-social personality traits and patterns; high-conflict family and intimate relationships, 

substance abuse; low levels of achievement in school and/or work; and unstructured and anti-

social leisure time (Andrews & Bonta, 2007). 

Limited research suggests that matching criminogenic and service needs can affect risk 

assessment scores (Baglivio et al., 2018) and recidivism (Gill & Wilson, 2016). A large percent 

of the jail population has acute service needs, including mental health and substance use 

treatment needs, and many will find themselves in and out of jail as untreated needs bring them 

into repeated contact with law enforcement. Compared to the prison population, however, 

conducting multiple risk assessments and ensuring reasonable program dosage to match needs 

for the jail population presents a significant challenge to adapting reentry programs for the jail 

population.  

In addition to providing services to address criminogenic needs, it is also important for 

formerly incarcerated people reentering the community to have a strong support network in place 

(Kubrin & Stewart, 2006). One way to achieve this is through “in-reach” where incarcerated 

people are connected to a supportive network of service providers through the design and 

implementation of treatment plans prior to release (e.g., Miller & Miller, 2010). “[O]nce in the 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0047235217305391?casa_token=Qt3GHVXFcfUAAAAA:dy5195gJ2EJN3wEThkHDnIOauXYaOwai9K_t9hpXfiC3kZgTojpMgp1fP1EfXHG0GmCJyFQEdA
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/0093854816682048?casa_token=AlNTjMWnImwAAAAA%3AkElS5Ogr0EDUMIQm7R6Lf6MhkPSeGdL_5K8sj8onxlMu0FCv31P0kvdSE5uHmYklWCLyvXYiBMMO
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/j.1745-9125.2006.00046.x?casa_token=jjTGj7CSCIQAAAAA:UTgyNGlVV5OGSmyDcAfFKOwuDOIrLZMiHCC3lucyKn2ljuyC1LijEng2WXmJEzmAR_kmNB37UcRX3KI
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07418825.2010.482537?casa_token=-niwKtsyQVUAAAAA%3Ac8j92YTRbDtTZ7Uqh3pgUxL80ULd0D0rN9JwZSMVmFPROqJgB_uKY60pv9aYk_IQqll-WnpNmtVw
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community services, delivery is simplified to maintaining, rather than instigating, participation... 

and [is] less awkward or embarrassing for participants once back in the community,” (Miller & 

Miller, 2010, p. 896). 

Despite challenges, jail reentry has the potential to be a critical point in the criminal 

justice process to connect community members with services, provide meaningful connections 

and support, and reduce future recidivism. People incarcerated in jails for minor offenses may 

not have progressed very far into a criminal lifestyle, and Miller and Miller (2010) argue that this 

presents an opportunity to “disrupt criminal trajectories.” Indeed, like prison reentry, jail reentry 

is included as a critical point in the Sequential Intercept Model (Munetz & Griffin, 2006) that is 

not only ideal but necessary to prevent more people with treatable mental health and substance 

use issues from penetrating into deeper criminal justice involvement. 

https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07418825.2010.482537?casa_token=-niwKtsyQVUAAAAA%3Ac8j92YTRbDtTZ7Uqh3pgUxL80ULd0D0rN9JwZSMVmFPROqJgB_uKY60pv9aYk_IQqll-WnpNmtVw
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/full/10.1080/07418825.2010.482537?casa_token=-niwKtsyQVUAAAAA%3Ac8j92YTRbDtTZ7Uqh3pgUxL80ULd0D0rN9JwZSMVmFPROqJgB_uKY60pv9aYk_IQqll-WnpNmtVw
https://ps.psychiatryonline.org/doi/full/10.1176/ps.2006.57.4.544?casa_token=hojL-qCJY2kAAAAA%3AG9DTpfYm5aSDB8p1ZbeQrku6L2xnvKZuzBm0P2CElB1sN1Fj1xQiTuzI0kMjXdxCbL61vTen2SeI25s
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The Sequential Intercept Model 

Fig. 1: The Sequential Intercept Model 

 
The sequential intercept model depicted here is adapted from the Substance Abuse and Mental Health 

Administration (SAMHSA) and depicts the fit of numerous programs in Northern Nevada to intercept community 

members along their criminal justice journey. Some newer programs function slightly differently than anticipated by 

the original model. For example, The Reno Ambassadors Program and local law enforcement cite offenders directly 

to the Reno Community Court – unless offenders have an active failure-to-appear warrant they are not arrested and 

detained, and their first appearance is in the specialty court. FASTT clients might connect with the program during 

their initial, pretrial detention.  

The Sequential Intercept Model (SIM; Munetz & Griffin, 2006) examines the criminal 

justice process as a series of catchpoints, or intercepts, where interventions could be 

implemented effectively in order to break the cycle of justice system involvement for people 

with severe mental illness. Munetz and Griffin (2006) point out that, in an ideal world, people 

with mental illness should be diverted away from the criminal justice system when their contact 

with the system results from symptoms of mental illness, rather than from criminal intent. The 

https://ps.psychiatryonline.org/doi/full/10.1176/ps.2006.57.4.544?casa_token=hojL-qCJY2kAAAAA%3AG9DTpfYm5aSDB8p1ZbeQrku6L2xnvKZuzBm0P2CElB1sN1Fj1xQiTuzI0kMjXdxCbL61vTen2SeI25s
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better the integration between mental health and criminal justice systems, the fewer people 

should funnel through each intercept to become further entrenched in the criminal justice system.  

In the SIM, Intercept 4 describes the point in the criminal justice process where people 

are released from jail or prison back into the community. FASTT operates at multiple intercepts, 

working with people incarcerated in jails as early as their initial detention, to prepare people in 

local jails for reentry into the community. The Substance Abuse and Mental Health 

Administration (SAMHSA) outlines several key elements for successful reentry transition, 

including transition planning, medication and prescription access upon release, warm hand-offs 

from corrections to service providers, health care coverage upon release, peer support services, 

and reentry coalition participation (SAMHSA, 2021). 

The FASTT Model 

Forensic Assessment Services Triage Teams, or FASTT, provide jail reentry services for 

people incarcerated in local jails. Often, community members with untreated mental illness and 

co-occurring disorders commit relatively low-level offenses that bring them into contact with law 

enforcement, and often result in longer-than-average stays in local jails. FASTT works to 

connect incarcerated people with community resources upon release and ensure that clients have 

access to relevant services based on their needs. SAMHSA’s key elements, outlined above, are 

incorporated into the FASTT model and are intended to ensure that people with substance use 

and mental health needs transition successfully to the community without a gap in necessary care 

and services. Many FASTT clients are incarcerated in jail only briefly before they are released 

into the community, providing a very short window for FASTT to intervene and provide case 

planning and services. 

“With these low-level cases, they're in and out so quick, that's why we call it FASTT,”  

Dr. Joseph McEllistrem (Cowperthwaite, 2013). 

https://www.reviewjournal.com/news/program-in-carson-city-helps-mentally-ill-inmates/
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The degree to which county-level programs can provide hands-on support and case 

management to individuals leaving the jails varies considerably, contingent upon numerous 

factors including financial resources, jail cooperation, population size, staffing levels, staff 

training, and the availability of community service providers. Like many reentry programs, the 

FASTT model relies on evidence-based components, but is not itself an evidence-based program. 

A news article from 2013 outlines the intended function for Carson City’s FASTT team:  

“In less than 24 hours, someone from Carson Mental Health and the FASTT team 

coordinator are on site interviewing (the inmate). Before they leave that interview, they have 

identified their needs, they have set an appointment with Carson Mental Health and developed a 

treatment plan,” (Cowperthwaite, 2013). 

The FASTT Program was developed in 2012 by Dr, Joseph McEllistrem to address the 

behavioral health needs of justice involved and at-risk community members. FASTT began as a 

collaboration between mental health providers, law enforcement, family members, and consumer 

advocates. Currently, FASTT also partners with a range of other service providers to cover the 

various criminal justice intercept points, and FASTT focuses largely on jail reentry. FASTT 

serves as a type of “early diversion,” intercepting clients after they have been placed in jail, up to 

or during their initial court appearance. Local jails already offer services such as medication 

management, case management, and various forms of therapy. However, FASTT was developed 

to bridge the gap, and ensure that jail inmates are connected with community providers and have 

a plan in place upon their release to continue seeking the support they need within the broader 

community.  

Program Components 

The FASTT program includes numerous components such as community outreach, jail 

in-reach, collaboration with law enforcement, and continuous quality improvement. Inmates in 

the local jails receive information about the FASTT program at intake and have the opportunity 

https://www.reviewjournal.com/news/program-in-carson-city-helps-mentally-ill-inmates/
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to fill out a program interest form (kite sheet). These forms serve to identify possible FASTT 

clients and collect preliminary data. FASTT conducts intake interviews with identified clients, 

during which the team-member administers several risk assessments tools and works with the 

client to identify their material, mental health, and criminogenic needs. Clients are then provided 

a detailed case plan and connected with community service providers. Upon release from the jail, 

clients are provided with ongoing monitoring (dependent upon program resources).  

Fig. 2: FASTT Flowchart 

 

Throughout 2021 and 2022, FASTT has worked to identify group programming which 

addresses criminogenic needs and that can be delivered in the very short timeframe that is 

available. Many of the evidence-based programs that address criminogenic needs are designed 

and validated for use with prison populations, which presents a particular problem for FASTT, 

given the very quick “catch-and-release” nature of the jail population. Recent initiatives in the 
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state have focused on reducing the amount of time that people spend in jail, which further 

complicates the attempts of FASTT to deliver programming and plan for successful reentry.  

Many FASTT programs aimed to implement evidence-based programming in their client 

populations, primarily to address criminogenic needs. The evaluation team presented research on 

several programs in November 2021 and December 2021 meetings (see Appendix B), including 

programs currently used or recommended by county FASTT programs. 

Namely, the evaluation team reviewed TCU Brief Interventions; the Change Companies’ 

Changing Offender Behavior program; Moral Reconation Therapy (MRT); the Carey Group’s 

Carey Guides and Brief Intervention ToolS (BITS); NCTI Crossroads; and Hazelden 

Publishing’s A New Direction (AND). These programs were included in the review because they 

are all developed from a cognitive-behavioral therapy framework and prior research. The 

programs varied in the implementation evidence supporting their success, the criminogenic needs 

they target, cost, format (individual vs. closed group vs. open group), and duration. 

Methodology 

People incarcerated in the local jails receive information about the FASTT program at 

intake and can fill out a program interest form (kite sheet), which serves as a self-referral. 

FASTT collects client data through a Community Management Information System (CMIS) 

database, and clients must sign a waiver to have their information entered into the database, 

which is accessible by a range of service providers. Therefore, data for this study includes 

FASTT clients from Carson City, Churchill County, Douglas County, Lyon County, and Nye 

County who were enrolled in CMIS.  
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Program Goals and Objectives 

Goal 1: To increase public safety by reducing recidivism. 

Objective 1a: To use the criminogenic risk and behavioral health needs framework and 

criminogenic-model to ensure 95% of the SAPTA-funded FASTT 

services are prioritized for moderate to high-risk individuals with 

moderate to high behavioral health needs. 

Objective 1b: Screen at least 95% of the individuals referred to FASTT for their 

criminogenic risk-level, using the evidence-based Community 

Supervision Screening Tool (CSST). 

Objective 1c: Using the evidence-based Community Supervision Tool (CST), assess at 

least 25% of the individuals who score high-risk to reoffend on the CSST. 

Each assessment appointment is approximately 2 hours and includes jail 

access, assessment, case planning, formal written referrals, case 

coordination, facilitated hand-off, and data entry.   

Objective 1d: Provide case management for at least 95% of the individuals who have 

completed a CST assessment, who score moderate to high risk to 

reoffend, and who have moderate to high behavioral health needs, as 

evidenced by the person’s scores on the criminogenic need domains and 

any responsivity indicators.  

Objective 1e: Based on the CST assessment, develop an individualized, comprehensive 

case plan for at least 75% of the individuals who score moderate to very 

high-risk to reoffend and who have a moderate to high behavioral health 

need. The case plans will be initiated in the jail, will specify the 

individual’s risk level and criminogenic needs, and will be designed to 

transition the individual into the community. 

Objective 1f: Using status reports, FASTT staff will coordinate cases with the referring 

agencies for at least 95% of the individuals who are referred by a criminal 

justice source, such as an officer of the court, a jail representative, or a 

parole or probation officer. 

Objective 1g: FASTT staff will provide two 1.5 hour standardized, evidence-based, 

public-domain, curricula-based intervention groups each week that target 

the majority of the clients’ criminogenic needs, as determined by the CST 

criminogenic domains: Criminal attitudes and Behavioral Patterns; Peer 

Associations; Substance Use; Neighborhood problems; Family and Social 

Support; Education, or Employment and Financial Situation. 

Goal 2: To reduce substance use, improve functioning, and promote recovery for individuals 

who are at moderate to high-risk to reoffend.  
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Objective 2a: At least 95% of the individuals referred to FASTT will be screened for 

substance use indicators using the CAGE-AID. 

Objective 2b: At least 75% of the moderate to high-risk to re-offend individuals who 

screen positive on the CAGE-AID will be formally referred to a licensed 

community-based substance use treatment provider. 

Objective 2c: At least 95% of the individuals who screen positive on the CAGE-AID 

will be referred to a mutual or self-help support group, such as Alcoholics 

Anonymous or Narcotics Anonymous. 

Goal 3: To ensure individuals who are at moderate to high-risk to recidivate and who have 

medium to high mental health needs are prioritized for services and are connected to 

community-based services.  

Objective 3a: At least 95% of the FASTT referrals will be screened for mental health 

indicators using the Brief Jail Mental Health Screen (BJMH) Screen  

Objective 3b: At least 95% of the individuals who score positive on the BJMH Screen 

will be formally referred to a mental health clinician for an initial 

appointment. 

Objective 3c: At least 75% of the individuals who score positive on the BJMH Screen 

and were referred to a mental health clinician will also receive a follow-

up appointment with a mental health clinician. The follow-up will be 

conducted in-person or through telehealth.  

Objective 3d: At least 75% of the individuals who score moderate to high-risk and have 

been screened as needing mental health services will be formally referred 

to community-based behavioral health programs. 

Measures 

Measures for this evaluation come from data pulled from the CMIS database. Referrals 

and clients who did not consent to be entered into the database can be entered as refusals with 

their identifying information masked, but this does not appear to be common practice. Therefore, 

the actual number of referrals and clients that FASTT interacted with might not be represented in 

these data, if team members do not enter clients into the CMIS database due to privacy 

restrictions. 

Four risk assessment tools comprise most of the data for this report. These include the 

Community Supervision Screening Tool (CSST), the Community Supervision Tool (CST), the 
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CAGE Adapted to Include Drugs (CAGE-AID) questionnaire, and the Brief Jail Mental Health 

Screening (BJMH). The first two measures, the CSST and CST, are part of the Ohio Risk 

Assessment Screening (ORAS) developed by the University of Cincinnati’s Corrections Institute 

(UCCI; Latessa et al., 2010). In addition to these measures, FASTT provided limited data on 

outcomes for clients, including referrals to counseling, mental health services, and substance use 

treatment, as well as Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) groups and practice groups.  

Data Notes 

The data table provided by Carson FASTT from the enrollment screen only included two 

months of enrollment. However, Carson FASTT provided staff engagement reports for each of 

their team members. Total enrollments for Carson FASTT are based on the number of unique 

client IDs presented between the enrollment data table and the staff engagement reports (for 

“Program Enrollment” action only). Churchill County did not submit raw data for the CST 

screening, and Douglas County only provided qualitative data for the CSST. Lyon County 

provided additional data above and beyond what was requested, and these data include helpful 

notes to contextualize the findings from this report. For further information, see the discussion 

section of this report.  

Results 

Collaboration and Data Quality Development 

Throughout 2020 and 2021, Northern Nevada’s FASTT coordinated with the Regional 

Behavioral Health Coordinator to participate in regional collaboration meetings on a variety of 

topics. One meeting series focused on helping FASTT develop a minimum data set, with the goal 

of refining the CMIS database used by the teams. A second series of meetings focused on crisis 

response in Northern Nevada, and these meetings included Crisis Intervention Teams (CIT), 
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MOST (Mobile Outreach Safety Teams), FASTT, Assertive Community Treatment (ACT), the 

evaluation team at the University of Nevada, Reno, and representatives from state and local 

agencies. These meetings allowed FASTT to share best practices with one another, and to 

connect with other service providers in the region to better understand the current challenges that 

each type of provider was experiencing over time.  

Description of FASTT Population  

Fig. 3: Enrollments over Time (Including Re-Enrollment) 

 

Figure 2 describes the number of enrollments per month throughout the program year. 

These include clients who may have been exited and re-enrolled. The number of enrollments 

listed for each unique client varied between 1 and 5. Carson FASTT clients averaged 1.16 

enrollments over the year, while Lyon FASTT clients averaged 1.15 enrollments. Douglas 

FASTT clients averaged 1.03 enrollments per year across the three months for which data were 

reported. All clients in the Churchill and Nye County FASTT programs were enrolled only once. 

Enrollments were not consistent throughout the reporting period. Carson FASTT reported a total 
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of 83 program enrollments for the month of October 2020, which declined steeply the following 

month to just 14 enrollments.  

Like enrollments, patterns of exiting clients differed between counties. Carson FASTT 

clients averaged fewer exits than any other county (m = 0.19), however some Carson FASTT 

clients were exited from CMIS as many as four (4) times throughout the year. Lyon County had 

the highest average number of exits (m = 1.06). Churchill County had a significant increase in 

exits in September 2021. This coincides with conversations during FASTT regional meetings 

where protocols for exiting clients were discussed. These data likely include policy changes for 

that county toward the end of the evaluation year. Douglas County did not provide data on this 

particular indicator. 

Fig. 4: Exits over Time (Including Re-Exit) 

 

Table 1: Client Discharge Destination 

 Lyon Churchill Total Total (%) 

Safe Haven 2 61 63 68.5% 

Emergency shelter (e.g., hotel or motel, etc.) 0 5 5 5.4% 

Place not meant for habitation  

(e.g., a vehicle, abandoned building, etc.) 10 5 15 16.3% 

Client doesn't know 0 9 9 9.8% 
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The majority of clients discharged from Churchill County for whom a discharge 

destination was provided were released to Safe Haven. Unfortunately, a significant number of 

clients for discharge destination data were reported for both Lyon and Churchill County 

indicated that the client would be discharged to a place not meant for habitation, such as living in 

a vehicle, in an abandoned building, a transit center, or outside.  

Table 2: Follow-Up Care Treatment Location 

Follow Up Care  

Treatment Location 
Lyon County Churchill County Total Total (%) 

Community 65 23 88 44.0% 

Prison 22 21 43 21.5% 

Inpatient Substance Abuse 12 15 27 13.5% 

Jail 12 7 19 9.5% 

Drug court 2 8 10 5.0% 

Other 1 7 8 4.0% 

Mental Health Court 1 2 3 1.5% 

Inpatient Mental Health 1 1 2 1.0% 

Unknown/Data not Collected 9 6 15       - 

Both Churchill and Lyon County provided data for client exits, which included the 

discharge destination, follow-up treatment location, and whether the client was connected to 

services. The majority of clients for whom the follow-up treatment location was reported listed 

“Community” as the location (see Table 1), though data for 21.5% of clients for whom a 

treatment location was provided indicated prison as the follow-up care treatment location. 
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Fig. 5: Enrolled Clients Exited from FASTT during the Evaluation Year 

 

The number of unique clients who were both enrolled and exited during the one-year 

period is quite low for most counties except for Lyon County. Clients are exited when they 

connect to case management and behavioral health services, refuse services, are discharged from 

jail, are connected with a specialty court, or are sent to prison upon sentencing. This definition of 

“exiting” could vary considerably depending on the protocols in place by each program 

regarding exiting clients over time. Some programs might choose to exit clients more quickly 

and re-enroll them if they return to jail, while other programs might wait to exit clients until they 

verify that the client is disconnected from the program for the foreseeable future. Unfortunately, 

it was difficult to distinguish in the CMIS system data provided by FASTT why offenders exited 

FASTT. Exits can include reasons that range from being unable to contact the client to successful 

connection to services. Additionally, data from Lyon County included information about why 

CSTs were not conducted for some clients, which often included the client being discharged 

from jail too quickly for the FASTT team to connect with them for a lengthy assessment and 

planning meeting. For this first year’s process evaluation report these data cannot be parsed into 

“unsuccessful” and “successful” exits; which for the FASTT program, is defined as connection 
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to behavioral health services for clients who scored moderate to high risk on the CST. For 

program year 2, FASTT staff should coordinate to more clearly define what counts as a 

successful exit and include indicators in CMIS to note whether a client’s exit should be 

considered “successful” or “unsuccessful.” 

Fig. 6: FASTT Clients by Gender and County 

 

The majority of FASTT clients across all five programs were white, non-Hispanic/Latino 

males (see Figures 6, 7, & 8). Only one program client enrolled in this program year identified as 

transgender. Carson FASTT served the most female clients, and the most clients overall.  

Fig. 7: Ethnicity of FASTT Clients by County 
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The majority of FASTT clients across all four counties that reported ethnicity data were 

identified as non-Hispanic/non-Latino. In three counties, at least some clients refused to identify 

their ethnicity. 

Fig. 8: Race of FASTT Clients by County 

 

The majority of FASTT clients across all four counties that reported race data were 

identified as White. The second largest proportion of clients identified as Native American or 

American Indian. In three counties, at least some clients refused to identify their race. 

Fig. 9: CSST Risk Scores by Gender 
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The majority of referred clients scored as moderate/high risk on the CSST, regardless of 

gender. However, a higher percent of females scored as low risk, compared to males. For both 

the CSST and the CST, the threshold for “moderate/high risk” is higher for females than for 

males. However, males also had higher raw scores (m = 6.658) overall as compared to females 

(m = 5.667), which was a significant difference, t (349) = -4.613, p < 0.001. These quantitative 

results do not include raw scores from Douglas County.  

Goal 1 Results 

The first goal outlined in the evaluation plan for FASTT was to increase public safety by 

reducing recidivism. This goal is expected to succeed by meeting the objectives outlined under 

the goal, which included conducting validated risk assessments to identify the criminogenic 

needs of community members incarcerated in Northern Nevada jails. FASTT staff use the CSST 

to quickly differentiate between referrals with low risk and moderate to high-risk, so that they 

can concentrate resources on referrals at higher risk. FASTT staff administer the CST for more 

in-depth development that includes intensive case planning and connection to services based on 

their identified needs. By concentrating resources on clients with the highest risk for rearrest, 

FASTT seeks to maximize the impact of their available resources to reduce recidivism in the 

community.  
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Fig. 10: CSST and CST Assessments Conducted by Risk Category 

 

Fig. 11: Goal 1 Objectives 
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high risk on the CST received an individualized service plan and service provider connection 

within one week of release. Clients in the high to very high-risk categories also received provider 

collaboration while in custody. CST screenings take approximately four hours each, meaning 

that FASTT dedicated close to 600 hours to conducting in-depth screenings for referrals who 

screened moderate/high risk on the CSST, in addition to conducting a range of additional 

assessments, and completing their case planning and administrative roles.  

Objective 1b. FASTT programs set a goal to screen 95% of referred clients using the 

Community Supervision Screening Tool (CSST; see Fig. 10 above). Overall, FASTT programs 

in Northern Nevada screened 78.8% of referred clients using the CSST (see Table 3 below). Nye 

County screened the highest percentage of referred clients (100%) and Douglas screened the 

lowest percent of referred clients (60.9%).  

Objective 1c. FASTT programs set a goal to conduct in-depth Community Supervision 

Tool (CST) screenings for 25% of referrals who score moderate/high on the CSST. Overall, 

FASTT programs screened 30.9% of referrals who scored moderate/high risk on the CSST 

(27.2% of total referrals) using the CST (see Table 3). Nye FASTT screened the highest 

percentage (56.7%), and Churchill screened the lowest percentage (2.3%) of clients who scored 

moderate/high risk on the CSST. Of clients screened using the CST, only 9 (5.5%) scored as low 

risk, and 5 low risk clients presented with responsivity factors. CST data are not currently 

available from Douglas County, as they did not begin CST assessments until May 2022. 
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Table 3: Number and Percent of Referrals Progressively Screened  

 Goal Total Carson Churchill Douglas Lyon Nye 

Unique Enrollees  747 300 114 63 236 34 

CSST Screens (Percent of 

Referrals) 
95% 78.8% 71.3% 85.1% 60.9% 87.3% 100.0% 

Percent Mod./High Risk on 

CSST 
 89.9% 91.1% 89.7% 74.4% 88.8% 88.2% 

CST Screens (% of Mod./High 

CSST) 
25% 30.9% 37.4% 2.3% 0% 32.2% 56.7% 

Total Referrals Screened w/ 

CST 
 27.2% 37.9% 2.1% 0% 31.1% 50.0% 

Scored Moderate to Very 

high on CST 
 94.6% 98.8% 50.0%  90.63% 94.1% 

Scored High to Very High on 

CST 
 69.6% 75.3% 0.0%  65.6% 0.0% 

Case Management  98.6% 100% 0.0%  100% 0.0%  

Comprehensive Case 

Planning 
 100% 100% 100%  N/A 100% 

Objective 1d & 1e. According to the CST data, within Carson and Lyon FASTT 

programs, 100% of the clients who scored moderate to very high on the CST received case 

management and comprehensive case planning according to their level of risk and need (see 

Table 3 above). The exit data from Lyon found that of the 54 exited clients who had scored high 

to very high on the CST received a service plan, only 18 (33.3%) had a service plan developed 

and provided to them.  

Objective 1f and 1g. Data were not collected during this timeframe to measure these 

objectives. All counties besides Churchill County are now conducting evidence-based groups 

and data will be collected for the next evaluation period.  
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Table 4: Lyon County Exited FASTT Clients 

Values Low Moderate 
High/ 

Very High 

No 

CST 

Grand 

Total 

Referrals and Connections 

Service plan developed/provided to client 2 8 18 0 28 

Referred for Mental Health Services                     2 2 7 0 11 

Connected to Mental Health Services                     6 5 4 6 21 

Referred for Substance Use Services                     3 2 7 1 13 

Connected to Substance Use Services                     12 5 11 7 35 

Referred for Social Services                     4 2 6 1 13 

Connected to Social Services                     4 1 5 1 11 

Referred for Other Services                     1 0 1 0 2 

Connected to Other Services                     0 2 1 0 3 

Additional Referrals 

SNAP                     1 2 6 0 9 

TANF                     0 0 0 0 0 

Veterans Affairs Services                     0 0 0 0 0 

Social Security                     1 0 2 0 3 

Health Insurance                     2 0 7 1 10 

A total of 223 unique clients were included in the Exit screen data, with some clients 

having as many as 4 exit records. For example, one client was exited in January, April, May, and 

June of 2021. Only on the fourth exit did the client have a service plan developed, though they 

were connected to services twice. 

Table 4 describes the number of exit records demonstrating service plans developed and 

provided, referral for services, and connections to services, based on consumer risk levels. The 

majority of clients who were connected to any type of service were connected to substance use 

services. Eight (8) FASTT clients had multiple exits that included a CST risk level, which were 

not always the same. One client had one exit that reflected a low CST risk level, and two that 

reflected a moderate risk level. Two unique clients had an exit reflecting a low risk level, and 

another exit reflecting a very high CST risk level. Therefore, the numbers in this table could 

reflect multiple encounters with the same client, even across risk levels. 
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Table 5: Churchill County Exited FASTT Clients 

Values Low Moderate 
High/ 

Very High 

No 

CST 

Grand 

Total 

Referrals and Connections 

Service plan developed/provided to client 2 1 0 0 3 

Referred for Mental Health Services                     11 0 0 0 11 

Connected to Mental Health Services                     32 1 0 1 34 

Referred for Substance Use Services                     12 1 0 0 13 

Connected to Substance Use Services                     34 1 0 1 36 

Referred for Social Services                     8 0 0 0 76 

Connected to Social Services                     29 1 0 1 31 

Referred for Other Services                     0 0 0 0 0 

Connected to Other Services                     11 1 0 0 12 

Additional Referrals 

SNAP 0 1 0 0 1 

TANF                     0 0 0 0 0 

Veterans Affairs Services                     2 0 0 0 2 

Social Security                     1 0 0 0 1 

Health Insurance                     1 0 0 0 1 

Table 5 describes the number of exit records demonstrating service plans developed and 

provided, referral for services, and connections to services, based on consumer risk levels. Only 

one FASTT client who was exited for Churchill County had a CST risk score of “High or Very 

High.” Numerous low-risk clients were connected to services. Churchill County FASTT did not 

have any clients with more than one exit record. Nearly all clients exited from Churchill FASTT 

had CST scores recorded, and the majority (96.7%) were recorded as low risk. 

Goal 1 Benchmarks Met in Year 1 

Objective 1a was not measured by FASTT programs because there was no indicator in 

CMIS to indicate whether those who scored moderate to high on the CST received priority 

services. However, Lyon County and Carson City did provide raw data from the CSST and CST 

assessments, which demonstrate that those who scored moderate to very high risk on the CST 

received an individualized service plan and service provider connection within one week of 
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release. Objective 1b was not met. Overall, FASTT in Northern Nevada screened 78.5% of 

referred clients using the CSST. Objective 1c was met. Overall, FASTT programs screened 

30.9% of referrals who scored moderate/high risk on the CSST (27.2% of total referrals) using 

the CST. Objectives 1d and 1e were partially met. Only two programs, Carson and Lyon FASTT, 

provided 100% of its clients who scored moderate to very high on the CST with case 

management and comprehensive case planning services according to their level of risk and need. 

Objectives 1f and 1g were not measured during this first program year but will be measured in 

year 2.  

Goal 1 Opportunities for Year 2 

It is recommended that for Year 2, CMIS is programmed to determine what percentage of 

FASTT participants who score moderate and high risk on the CST are given priority for services 

over participants who score low on the CST so that Objective 1a can be measured. Although the 

target goal of screening 95% of those referred to FASTT using the CSST was not met, at least 

one county (Nye) did meet the target, screening 100% of those referred. All FASTT programs 

should continue to strive for screening every referral to FASTT if possible, despite the 

challenges that cannot be controlled for in jail (e.g., assessment cannot be conducted at intake 

because they are unstable). FASTT community members should strive toward continued 

collaboration with the jails and try to cease the opportunity to go into the jails to do the 

assessments and case plans as soon as the inmate is stable and can be assessed with the CST so 

that effective case management and transition planning can begin at intake. 
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Goal 2 Results 

Fig. 12: Goal 2 Objectives  

 

Objective 2a. For all five counties, the overall percentage of FASTT referrals screened 

for substance use issues using the CAGE-AID was 78.5%. Churchill County screened the 

greatest number of FASTT referrals for substance use at 92.1%, Nye County screened the second 

highest number at 90.3%, Lyon County screened the third highest number at 83.9%, followed by 

Carson City who screened 71.3% of FASTT referrals, and finally, Douglas County, who 

screened 61.9% of FASTT referrals for substance use issues. Although none of the counties met 

the objective of 95%, two counties came close, which is commendable (see Table 4 below). 

Objectives 2b and 2c. The target percentage of people who screened positive on the 

CAGE-AID referred to a licensed community-based treatment provider was 75% and referred to 

mutual or self-referral support groups was 95%. The overall number of FASTT enrollees who 

screened positive on the CAGE-AID was 91.2% (see Table 5 below). However, data were not 

provided regarding the number of positive screens on the CAGE-AID who were also referred to 

a licensed community-based treatment provider or mutual or self-referral support groups, so the 

question of whether these two objectives were met could not be answered. 

95%

• Objective 2a. FASTT referrals screened for substance use using CAGE-AID

75%

• Objective 2b. People who screened positive on CAGE-AID will be formally 
referred to a licensed community based treatment provider

95%

• Objective 2c. People who screen positive on CAGE-AID referred to mutual or self-
help support groups (such as Alcoholics Anonymous or Narcotics Anonymous)
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Table 6: Percent Positive Screens and Percent to Target for Screening 

 Target Total Carson Churchill Douglas Lyon Nye 

Unique Enrollees  747 300 114 63 236 34 

Total CAGE-AID (Percent of 

Referrals) 
95% 78.2% 71.3% 92.1% 61.9% 83.9% 82.4% 

Percent Positive CAGE-AID  91.2%* 93.5% 88.6%  90.4% 89.3% 

Table 7: Number of FASTT Clients with Self-Reported Drug Use 

Self-Reported Drug Use Carson Churchill Lyon Nye 

Cocaine 16 4 2 0 

Alcohol 50 24 0 8 

Heroin 26 16 31 8 

Meth 58 56 147 14 

Rx Abuse 15 4 0 0 

Synthetic (including opioid)  5 0 0 0 

THC 48 26 0 16 

Other   8 0 10 0 

Receiving Treatment (Enrollment Screen)  4 6 29 2 

Goal 2 Benchmarks Met in Year 1 

Objective 2a was not met, but two counties came close. Churchill County screened the 

greatest number of FASTT referrals for substance use at 92.1%, Nye County screened the second 

highest number at 90.3%. Objectives 2b and 2c could not be measured. While the overall number 

of FASTT enrollees who screened positive on the CAGE-AID was 91.2%, data were not 

provided regarding the number of positive screens on the CAGE-AID who were also referred to 

a licensed community-based treatment provider or mutual or self-referral support groups, so the 

question of whether these two benchmarks were met could not be answered. 

Goal 2 Opportunities for Year 2 

It is our recommendation that the use of the CAGE-AID as an assessment tool is 

terminated in Year 2 as the CST will provide the screening on the same indicators that the 
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CAGE-AID does, therefore two assessments are not necessary as this is duplicative. In addition, 

it is recommended that this objective be deleted from the scope of work and the evaluation plan.  

Goal 3 Results 

Fig. 13: Goal 3 Objectives  

 

Objective 3a. FASTT programs set a goal to screen 95% of referred clients using the 

Brief Jail Mental Health screening tool (BJMH; see Table 6). Overall, FASTT programs in 

Northern Nevada screened 77.9% of referred clients using the BJMH screen (see Table 6). 

Churchill County screened the highest percentage of referred clients (92.1%) and Douglas 

screened the lowest percent of referred clients (61.9%).  

Objectives 3b, 3c, & 3d. Of those 77.9% referred for screening on the BJMH, there were 

51.7% positive BJMH screens. Although data were provided by FASTT from CMIS, we were 

unable to determine from the CMIS reports how many of these offenders were formally referred 

to a mental health clinician for an initial appointment, follow-up appointment, or to a 

community-based behavioral health program. Therefore, the question of whether these objectives 

were met could not be answered for this process evaluation.  

95%

• Objective 3a. Referred FASTT referrals screened for mental health indicators using 
the BJMH

95%

• Objective 3b. People who screened positive on BJMH will be formally referred to a 
mental health clinician for an initial appointment

75%

• Objective 3c. People who screen positive on the BJMH and were referred to a 
mental health clinician will receive an in-person or telehealth follow-up appointment 
with a mental health clinician

75%

• Objective 3d. People who scored moderate to high risk AND screened positive as 
needing mental health services will be formally referred to community providers
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Table 8: Percent Positive Screens and Percent to Target for Screening 

 Target Total Carson Churchill Douglas Lyon Nye 

Unique Enrollees  744 300 114 63 236 31 

CSST Screens (Percent of 

Referrals) 
95% 78.8% 71.3% 85.1% 60.9% 87.3% 100.0% 

Percent Mod./High Risk on 

CSST 
 89.9% 91.1% 89.7% 74.4% 88.8% 88.2% 

CST Screens (% of Mod./High 

CSST) 
25% 30.9% 37.4% 2.3% 0% 32.2% 56.7% 

Total Referrals Screened w/ 

CST 
 27.2% 37.9% 2.1% 0% 31.1% 50.0% 

Total BJMH Screens (Percent 

of Referrals) 
95% 77.9% 70.0% 92.1% 60.3% 85.2% 82.4% 

Percent Positive BJMH  51.7% 52.4% 42.9% - 52.2% 75.0% 

Total CAGE-AID (Percent of 

Referrals) 
95% 78.2% 71.3% 92.1% 61.9% 83.9% 82.4% 

Percent Positive CAGE-AID  91.2% 93.5% 88.6% - 90.4% 89.3% 

Goal 3 Benchmarks Met in Year 1 

Objective 3a was not met. Overall, FASTT programs in Northern Nevada screened 

78.8% of referred clients using the BJMH screen. Nye County met the target benchmark, 

screening 100% of clients. Churchill County screened 85.1% of referred clients and came close 

to meeting this target benchmark. Objectives 3b, 3c, and 3d could not be measured for this first 

evaluation year. Of those 51.7% positive BJMH screens of those 77.9% referred to FASTT, data 

were provided by FASTT programs from CMIS.  

Goal 3 Opportunities for Year 2 

 FASTT programs should be pleased that collectively, they were able to screen 77.9% of 

referred clients using the BJMH and should continue to strive to meet the 95% benchmark in 

Year 2. The evaluation team was not able to determine those barriers that prevented FASTT 

progams from screening 95% of referred offenders, but it is recommended that each participating 

FASTT program both identify and overcome those challenges to meeting this objective. One 

recommendation is to include in the CMIS reports the number of FASTT participants formally 
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referred to a mental health clinician for an initial appointment, follow-up appointment, or to a 

community-based behavioral health program so that these objectives are measured in Year 2. 

Discussion 

FASTT programs have worked to connect people in jail with needed services and use 

evidence-based risk assessment tools to prioritize services for those at the highest risk. The goal 

of FASTT is to improve community safety by reducing recidivism and connecting offenders to 

much needed behavioral health services. FASTT clients who received a CST screening also 

received individualized case planning, case management, and connection to services in the 

community. The relationship between the services that FASTT provides and offender recidivism 

is indirect, however, and more work is needed to establish a causal relationship between FASTT 

participation and desistence. Conducting the CST assessment and engaging clients in 

individualized case planning is time intensive. FASTT programs in Northern Nevada were able 

to deliver this level of service to 30% of referrals who screened moderate/high risk on the CSST.  

The results provided this report reflect the data that was provided to the evaluation team 

by FASTT staff. Several FASTT teams struggled to identify the relevant reports in CMIS, and 

data that were delivered might not reflect the full range of data available in the system. More 

staff training is needed on CMIS reporting, to ensure that data delivered for evaluation is 

complete and accurate.  

Based on the data provided, only one of the programs in this evaluation met the 95% 

target CSST screening goal for referrals, as outlined in Objective 1a. Data notes included in the 

Lyon County data set suggest that FASTT struggled to screen clients prior to release from the 

jail. FASTT members raised this concern throughout the 2020-2021 coalition partner meetings. 

Recent pushes for justice reform in Nevada have promoted minimizing the amount of time that 
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people spend in both jails and prisons (e.g., ACLU, 2019; Lyle, 2020). This presents a major 

challenge for FASTT team members who struggle to screen referrals before they are released 

from jail. The partnerships that FASTT programs have created with other agencies serving this 

population in the community are valuable, and even necessary, for future planning.  

Indeed, FASTT in all five counties made great effort to develop partnerships and 

collaborations with public defenders, law enforcement, jail personnel, specialty courts, and 

service providers (e.g., treatment centers, social services). These partnerships will increase 

efficiency in assessing risk and providing services to clients. In addition, FASTT members have 

been proactive in attending trainings, including CMIS, ORAS End User, and ORAS Case 

Management trainings. Several FASTT programs are expanding their teams by bringing on new 

personnel as well. 

Furthermore,  FASTT programs have established collaborations among each other. All 

counties have participated in biweekly Zoom meetings throughout the reporting year. FASTT 

held over 40 meetings with respect to collaborative learning and engagement, as well as for the 

development of a minimum data set applicable to all counties that will be used in revising CMIS 

to be more user-friendly and tailored to the programs’ needs. These collaboration meetings have 

also fostered a greater understanding of, and learning from, different county’s programs. Several 

FASTT members have visited other counties to observe or attend trainings. All FASTT programs 

are making strides toward increasing their evaluability through these partnerships within and 

between their communities. 

Formal coordination agreements between agencies could benefit both offenders and the 

community in the longer term. If the laudable goal to achieve a 95% screening of the entire jail 

https://50stateblueprint.aclu.org/assets/reports/SJ-Blueprint-NV.pdf
https://www.nevadacurrent.com/2020/03/04/yes-people-sit-in-jail-because-they-cant-afford-bail/
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population is to be met in future years, FASTT programs will require additional resources to 

expand staffing and serve the jail population more quickly. 
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Appendix A: Evaluation Plan 

Table A1: Evaluation Plan and Data Collection Process 

Goal 1: To increase public safety by reducing recidivism through the utilization of evidence-based practices aligned with the criminogenic 
risk and behavior needs framework.  

1a) Outcome Objective:  RISK/NEED – FASTT staff is trained in evidence-based practices and best practices regarding the criminogenic 

risk and behavioral health needs framework, to ensure 95% of the SAPTA-funded FASTT services are prioritized for moderate- to very-

high risk individuals that may have moderate to high behavioral health needs. 

Activities: Due Date Documentation 

FASTT staff will participate in trainings, 
workgroups, and technical assistance activities 
as related to criminogenic risk and behavioral 
health needs framework and criminogenic 
model.  

 

 

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

• Dates of meetings/trainings attended 

• Dates of meetings/ trainings facilitated: 

• Name of meetings/trainings: # 

• Total time of training 

Evaluation: The quarterly report will contain a summary of the trainings, workgroups, and technical assistance activities that FASTT staff 

participated in.  

1b) Outcome Objective:  Screen at least 95% of the individuals connected to FASTT for their criminogenic risk level, using an evidence-

based ORAS screening tool. 

Activities: Due Date Documentation 

Using an ORAS screening tool, FASTT staff will 

screen individuals who have been referred to the 

program.  

 

 

 

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

Date report of the following: 

• Date of referral and date of screening 

• Total number of individuals referred to FASTT 

• Total number of individuals screened including 
individuals screened with low and high 

• Total number of referred individuals not screened, 
excluded, refused, released, or other 

Evaluation: A quarterly report generated from CMIS and or applicable excel spreadsheet containing the documented total numbers. 

1c) Outcome Objective:  Using the evidence-based Community Supervision Tool (CST), assess at least 30% of the individuals who score 

high-risk to reoffend on the CSST. Each assessment appointment is approximately 4 hours and includes jail access, assessment, 

transition planning, formal written referrals, transition plan coordination, facilitated hand-off, and data entry.  Individuals who screened high 

on the CSST may not receive the CST due to eligibility, release, or inability to connect. 

Activities Due Date Documentation 

 Using the CST, FASTT staff will assess 

participants prior to exit.  

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

• Total number of individuals assessed with CST 
including unique identifiers and risk level.  

• Number of moderate to high-risk individuals screened 
with a CSST who have not obtained a CST and 
received a resource sheet. 

Evaluation: A quarterly report generated from CMIS and or applicable excel spreadsheet stating the total number of individuals assessed. 

1d) Outcome Objective: Based on the CST assessment, develop an individualized, comprehensive transition plan for at least 95% of the 
eligible individuals who score moderate to very high-risk to re-offend and who have moderate to high behavioral health needs. Examples of 
individuals not eligible for transition planning are those going to prison or specialty courts. The transition plans will be initiated in the jail, will 
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specify the individual’s risk level and criminogenic needs, and will be designed to transition the individual into the community. 

Activities: Due Date Documentation 

The FASTT staff will develop transition plans with 

eligible participants prior to exit from jail.  

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

• Total number of transition plans completed in CMIS 
for moderate- to very-high risk individuals 

• Total number of individuals in a specialized caseload 
that could not be assessed with a CST as moderate 
to high risk due to behavioral health issues, and 
provided a transition plan.  

Evaluation: A quarterly report generated from CMIS and or applicable excel spreadsheet indicating total numbers. 

1e) Outcome Objective: Provide service connection and case management for at least 95% of the individuals, who score moderate to 
very high risk to reoffend, and who have moderate to high behavioral health needs; as evidenced by the person’s scores on the 
criminogenic need domains and any responsivity indicators. 

Activities: Due Date Documentation 

The FASTT staff will provide participants with case 

management prior to their exit from jail.   

 

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

Total number of moderate- to very-high risk individuals who 

were provided case management, including hours spent in case 

management.  

Evaluation: A quarterly report generated from CMIS and or applicable excel spreadsheet with total numbers of individuals and risk type. 

1f) Outcome Objective: FASTT staff will provide standardized, evidence-based, public-domain, curricula-based intervention groups each 
week that target the majority of the participants’ criminogenic needs, as determined by the CST criminogenic domains: Criminal attitudes 
and Behavioral Patterns; Peer Associations; Substance Use; Neighborhood problems; Family and Social Support; Education, or 
Employment and Financial Situation 

Activities: Due Date Documentation 

FASTT staff will be trained on standardized, 

evidence-based curricula. 

 
FASTT staff will facilitate standardized, evidence-
based, curricula- based, intervention groups after 
training is received. 

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

Name of evidence-based groups utilized: 

• Criminogenic need domain addressed (from CST 
domains) 

• Date of group 
 

 

Evaluation: A quarterly report generated from CMIS and or applicable excel spreadsheet.with name of evidence-based group. 

1h)  Outcome Objective: Provide services to 95% of population connected to FASTT based on identified needs regardless of risk level 

Activities: Due Date Documentation 

The FASTT staff will provide services to 

participants based upon identified needs.   

 

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

• Provided list of community resources specific to 
criminogenic needs (low-risk people) 

• Provided harm reduction/overdose prevention 
resources 

• Family/ medical planning (HIV testing, Hep C, 
pregnancy tests) 

• Contact with Medicaid outreach worker 

• Coordination with Public Defender 

• Crisis Intervention 

• Refer to FASTT case manager/ CHW for assessment 
and case planning 

• Number of low-risk individuals screened with a CSST 
who have received a resource sheet 

• Number of individuals scoring low with responsivity 
factors that need to be assessed 

Evaluation: A quarterly report generated from CMIS and or applicable excel spreadsheet of ciminogenic details and scoring numbers. 

 
 

Goal 2:: To ensure individuals connected to FASTT, who are identified to have mental health needs are referred to mental health services. 

Outcome Objective 2a: At least 95% of all FASTT referrals will be screened for mental health indicators using the Brief Jail Mental Health 
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Screen (BJMH) Screen and Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale 

Activities: Due Date Documentation 

FASTT staff will screen individuals who have been 

referred to the program for mental health needs 

using the BJMHS and CSSRS.  

FASTT staff will refer individuals to a mental health 

provider for an assessment.  

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

• Total number of individuals screened using BJMH 
including results. 

• Total number of individuals screened using CSSRS 
including results. 

• Total number of individuals who were referred for a 
mental health assessment. 

Evaluation: A quarterly report generated from CMIS and or applicable excel spreadsheet with total individual numbers. 

 
 

Goal 3: Increase community awareness and collaboration with community partners and service providers. 

Objective: FASTT staff will engage in at least one community outreach activity and engage in continuous collaboration with community 

partners and service providers.  

Activities Due Date Documentation 

FASTT staff will engage in community outreach 

activities to educate community partners and service 

providers about FASTT 

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

Number of meetings, community events, and list of 

organizations FASTT engaged in program education.  

 

FASTT staff will participate in community 

collaboration activities to enhance transition 

planning 

Quarterly 

Reports from 

July 1, 2022 to 

June 30, 2023 

Number of meetings and list of organizations engaged in 

regarding client transition planning. 

Evaluation: The quarterly report will contain a summary of community engagement and list of service providers. 
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Appendix B: Evidence Based Programs 

Table B1. Evidence-Based Program Descriptions 

Company Program URL CBT Framework Training Requirements 
Session 

Length 
Length 

Group-

Based 

Open / 

Closed 

TCU Brief 

Interven-

tions 

Getting Motivated 

to Change 

http://ibr.tcu.edu/descript

ion-getting-motivated-to-

change/ 

These use node-link 

mapping, which is a 

cognitive counseling 

technique. "TMEC can 

be used as a framework 

for most group and 

individual counseling 

methodologies, 

including CB, psycho-

dynamic, motivational 

enhancement, or 12-

step-oriented." 

None required. 120 min 
4 sessions 

(~8 hours) 
Yes n/a 

Building Social 

Networks 

http://ibr.tcu.edu/descript

ion-building-social-

networks/ 

None required. 120 min 
4 sessions 

(~8 hours) 
Yes n/a 

Understanding 

and Reducing 

Angry Feelings 

http://ibr.tcu.edu/descript

ion-understanding-and-

reducing-angry-feelings/ 

None required. 120 min 
4 sessions 

(~8 hours) 
Yes n/a 

Unlock Your 

Thinking, Open 

Your Mind 

http://ibr.tcu.edu/descript

ion-unlock-your-

thinking-open-your-

mind/ 

None required. 120 min 
4 sessions 

(~8 hours) 
Yes n/a 

The Change 

Companies 

Changing 

Offender 

Behavior 

https://www.changecom

panies.net/products/serie

s/?id=20 

Yes 

Option #1: Live, interactive, webinar-style 

training, 90 min, tailored, $325 per 

session, receive recording.  
 

Option #2: Subscription to digital library 

of training videos. $4250 per year for 1-25 

users and full library access. 

60-90 

min 

20 sessions 

(~30 hours) 
Yes Either 

Carey 

Group 

Carey Guides 
https://careygrouppublish

ing.com/the-carey-guides 

Yes.  

Reference list here: 

https://careygrouppublis

hing.com/Research.pdf  

None required. Bundle comes with 19 

"Red Guides" for case management. User 

Guide here: 

https://careygrouppublishing.com/Carey-

Guides-Users-Guide.pdf  

"As risk increases, so 

too should dosage and 

intensity." No set length 

or number of Guides 

required. 

No n/a 

BITS 
https://careygrouppublish

ing.com/bits-brief-

intervention-tools 

Yes 

None. Primer here: 

https://careygrouppublishing.com/2nd-

edition-BITS-Primer.pdf  

As needed (in teachable 

moments). Each tool is 

2 pages long. 

No n/a 

Hazelden 

Publishing 

A New Direction 

(AND) 

https://www.hazelden.or

g/web/public/anewdirecti

on.page 

Yes 

"We offer customized training options that 

assess site-specific needs and help prepare 

for seamless program implementation. For 

more information about training options 

uniquely suited to your organizational 

needs, contact your sales associate at 800-

328-9000." 

7 different workbooks 

and training DVDs, mix 

and match as necessary 

Either Either 

http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-getting-motivated-to-change/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-getting-motivated-to-change/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-getting-motivated-to-change/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-building-social-networks/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-building-social-networks/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-building-social-networks/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-understanding-and-reducing-angry-feelings/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-understanding-and-reducing-angry-feelings/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-understanding-and-reducing-angry-feelings/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-unlock-your-thinking-open-your-mind/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-unlock-your-thinking-open-your-mind/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-unlock-your-thinking-open-your-mind/
http://ibr.tcu.edu/description-unlock-your-thinking-open-your-mind/
https://www.changecompanies.net/products/series/?id=20
https://www.changecompanies.net/products/series/?id=20
https://www.changecompanies.net/products/series/?id=20
https://careygrouppublishing.com/the-carey-guides
https://careygrouppublishing.com/the-carey-guides
https://careygrouppublishing.com/Research.pdf
https://careygrouppublishing.com/Research.pdf
https://careygrouppublishing.com/Carey-Guides-Users-Guide.pdf
https://careygrouppublishing.com/Carey-Guides-Users-Guide.pdf
https://careygrouppublishing.com/2nd-edition-BITS-Primer.pdf
https://careygrouppublishing.com/2nd-edition-BITS-Primer.pdf
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Table B1. Evidence-Based Program Descriptions (continued) 

Company Program Cost 
Updates 

included? 
Additional Notes 

TCU Brief 

Interven-

tions 

Getting Motivated to Change Free n/a 
All PDFs available to print from 

https://ibr.tcu.edu/manuals/tic-manuals-

targeted-interventions-for-corrections/ 

Building Social Networks Free n/a 

Understanding and Reducing Angry Feelings Free n/a 

Unlock Your Thinking, Open Your Mind Free n/a 

The Change 

Companies 
Changing Offender Behavior 

1. Starting Point risk/needs assessment: 

$6.40ea 

2. Starting Point facilitator guide: $20ea 

3. Starting Point scoring form/plan: $2.20ea 

4. Self-directed orientation: $4.75ea 

5. CB Curriculum Vol 1: $9ea 

6. CB Curriculum Vol 2: $9.90ea 

7. CB Facilitator Guide: $60ea (open) or 

$120ea (closed) 

Not listed on 

site, could call to 

ask. Located in 

Carson City, NV 

Targets antisocial thoughts and skill deficits 

with CBT interventions (Risk needs 

assessment, recognizing responsible 

behavior, practicing responsible behavior) 

 

Minimum quantity = 25 

Carey 

Group 

Carey Guides 

$655 for paper (33 guides), $695 for e-versions 

(which include future edition updates, unlimited 

printing, etc.). Discounts for buying in bulk. Can 

run copies of instructions and worksheets (not 

narrative pages) 

Yes 

There is also a "Tools on Devices" option 

where you can interact with the Guides on a 

smartphone/tablet/PC. Can also get the 

Continuous Quality Improvement Kit to 

measure fidelity. For training or other info, 

email info@thecareygroup.com or call  

1-877-892-2739 #80 

BITS 
$85 per toolkit (6 tools, 25 copies) 

$80 per 6-pack refill per tool 
Yes 

BITS intended (1) as a quick response to an 

issue, (2) as a way to avoid relapse, and (3) 

as a method to help people "get unstuck." 

Hazelden 

Publishing 
A New Direction (AND) 

Unclear. The links to the online store are broken. 

 

You can purchase "Collections" for each topic, 

which include "100 workbooks, a companion 

DVD, facilitator guide, and flash drive containing 

reproducible materials and a variety of quality 

assurance tools." Materials can be bought 

separately. 

Not listed on 

site. There are 

only 2 editions 

currently out. 

Rated at Grade 6 readability, available in 

English and Spanish. Evidence 

demonstrates decreased scores on CTS, as 

well as lower rates of recidivism and 

decreased jail costs. Best for shorter 

incarceration periods (shown more effective 

at 3-6 months than 12 months) 

 

 

 

https://ibr.tcu.edu/manuals/tic-manuals-targeted-interventions-for-corrections/
https://ibr.tcu.edu/manuals/tic-manuals-targeted-interventions-for-corrections/
mailto:info@thecareygroup.com
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Appendix C: List of FASTT Meeting Dates 

FASTT Regional Meetings and Learning Collaborative (28) 

6/25/21 Regional FASTT and data Learning Collaborative 

7/7/21 Evaluation Plan Meeting 

7/9/21 Regional FASTT meeting 

7/22/21 Regional FASTT Learning Collaborative 

7/29/21 FASTT CMIS Data Collection Revision 

8/13/21 Carson City FASTT Coordination 

8/26/21 Carson City FASTT meeting 

8/30/21 FASTT data overview 

9/7/21 FASTT meeting 

9/10/21 FASTT data and learning collaborative 

9/16/21 Carson City FASTT 

9/17/21 Regional FASTT meeting 

9/24/21 Regional FASTT data and learning collaborative 

9/30/21 CMIS Carson Data Review 

10/6/21 Regional FASTT and learning collaborative 

10/11/21 Carson FASTT CHW role development 

10/20/21 Regional FASTT and learning collaborative 

10/21/21 Carson FASTT meeting 

11/3/21 Regional FASTT and data learning collaborative 

11/4/21 Carson FASTT 

12/1/21 FASTT scope of work workshop  

1/12/22 Regional FASTT meeting and learning collaborative 

2/9/22 Regional FASTT meeting 

3/23/22 Regional FASTT meeting and learning collaborative 

4/6/22 Regional FASTT meeting and learning collaborative  

4/28/22 Changes to minimum data set 

4/29/22 Continued meeting changes to SOW and minimum data set review 

5/2/22 Continued meeting changes to SOW and minimum data set review 

 

Regional MOST/FASTT/CIT Meetings Combined (10 total) 

4/12/21 

4/21/21 

5/10/21 

6/14/21 

7/12/21 

11/8/21 

12/13/21 

2/14/22 

3/14/22 

4/11/22 

 

Other FAST/MOST/CMIS Meetings (6) 

6/25/21 FASTT Evaluation Plan and Logic Model Discussion 

8/27/21 BAA FASTT/MOST contract discussion  
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9/8/21 MOST/FASTT discussion regarding PAA and HIPAA 

9/29/21 CMIS FASTT/MOST data meeting 

11/24/21 FASTT/MOST meeting with DPBH 
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Appendix D: FASTT Minimum Data Set Draft 

Program goal: 

• To reduce frequency for people with moderate to severe behavioral health disorders coming 

into jail  

• Short enrollment screen showing demographics that don’t change (housing has a short 

enrollment screen) (Name/ social/ BD/ veteran/ gender)   

• Have all FASTT questions on one screen 

o Please don’t use toggles, need to be able to track screens and multiple requests in 

services over time.  

o Then allow for a snapshot of each episode showing the client’s status in time with a 

date- allow for a status update 

Identify service status in FASTT 

APIC model, CST appropriate for short term jail population  

o Full services provided 

o Triage (partial assessment)- more minimal data set  

o Short term: (72 hours or less) initial assessment and hand off to someone in 

community. Person in the community will do the case plan and referrals.  

o Medium term: Assessment, and hand off to community partner to do case plan 

o Long term: Assessment, case plan, and hand off to community providers 

o Transportation  

Monthly report:  

o Daily jail population 

o # of referrals  

o # of clients “enrolled” in FASTT 

o Include low CSST and moderate-high CSST  

o Excluded due to explicit criteria 

o # of clients interviewed by FASTT team in jail (if client does not show, case is closed)  

o # of clients contacted and interviewed post release  

o # of clients provided services 

Overview: 

o Date FASTT form received 

o Date of FASTT interview 

o Rearrest Y/N 

o Arrest Reason: need drop down (check all that apply)  

o Arrest Date 

o Next Court Date 

o Release date 
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Demographics 

o Name 

o DOB 

o Age 

o Sexual Orientation/Gender Identity 

o Phone # 

o OK to leave message 

o Street Address- returning to address after release 

o Social security number  

Referred by 

o Jail law enforcement 

o Jail medical staff 

o MOST 

o Community providers 

o Family 

o Self-referral 

o FASTT team 

o Legal 

In jail services:  

• Intake 

o Screens 

• Screens complete (Y/N)  

• If completed score:  

o CSST (High/ low) 

o CSSRS (Mild, Moderate, Severe) 

o BJMHS (Positive/ Negative) 

• No service needed 

• No service provided   

o Not eligible for program services 

o Released 

o Court 

o Refuse 

o Disciplinary status/ location 

• Universal services: 

o Provided list of community resources specific to criminogenic needs (low-risk 

people)  

o Provided harm reduction/overdose prevention resources 

o Family/ medical planning (HIV testing, Hep C, pregnancy tests) 

o Contact with Medicaid outreach worker 

o Contact with Public Defender (for individuals with moderate to high risk of 

reoffending and/ or moderate to severe behavioral health disorders)  
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o Crisis Intervention 

• Moderate to high risk on CSST: refer to FASTT case manager/ CHW for assessment 

and case planning 

o CM/ CHW assessments: 

o No assessment completed:  

▪ Not eligible for program services 

▪ Released 

▪ Refused 

▪ Disciplinary status/ location 

o ORAS CST (list of domains/ score/ level) 

• Criminal history (low (0-3), moderate (4-6), high (7-8)) (put in 

number and then have it auto-populate low/ medium/ high) 

• Education, employment, and financial situation (low (0-1), 

moderate (2-4), high (5-6) 

• Family and social support (low (0-1), moderate (2-3), high (4-

5) 

• Neighborhood problems (low (0), moderate (1), high (2-3) 

• Substance use (low (0-2), moderate (3-4), high (5-6)  

• Peer associations (low (0-1), moderate (2-4), high (5-8) 

• Criminal attitudes and behavioral patterns (low (0-3), moderate 

(4-8), high (9-13)  

▪ Total scores must be calculated: 

• (Total scores of domains above are calculated by system, user 

selects low, moderate, high, very high, with ranges listed next 

to buttons.) 

• If male (low (0-14), moderate (15-23), high (24-33), very high 

(34+) 

• If female (low (0-14), low/moderate (15-21), moderate (22-28), 

high (29+) 

▪ Override 

▪ Identified responsivities (multiple choice)  

• List 

o Groups (select multiple choices): 

o Non-criminogenic/ responsivity factor groups:  

▪ Seeking Safety  

▪ Other:  

o Groups targeting criminogenic needs: (For people who will be in the jail 

longer)  

▪ Texas Christian University  

• Getting motivated to change 

• Unlock your thinking and open your mind 

• Understand and reduce angry feelings 

• Building social network 

▪ Change Companies groups (Changing Offender Behavior)  

▪ Other: 
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o Case management:  

o Assessment 

o Intake with motivational interviewing 

 

o Case planning Development (Assessment period)  

o Veteran status Y/N 

o Connected to VA Y/N 

o Housing:  

o Housed 

o Homeless 

o living in a hotel 

o couch surfing 

o Health insurance – Y/N, insurance type: Medicaid, Medicare, other 

o Medical condition- Y/N if yes, treated, not treated  

o Currently taking any medications Y/N 

Education: Elementary/ Junior high school, some high school, HS Grad, Trade school, 

some college, associated, bachelors, Masters, PHD 

Developmental Disability Y/N  

o IEP in school 

Mental Health and Substance use indicated 

Substances reported (check multiple) 

▢ Alcohol   

▢ Stimulants- (Cocaine/ Methamphetamine) 

▢ Marijuana/THC   

▢ Opioids- (Fentanyl, Hydrocodone, Heroine) 

▢ IV use 

▢ Unknown   

▢ Other (Specify)   

Mental diagnoses reported (check multiple) 

▢ Anxiety Disorder   

▢ Bipolar Disorder   

▢ Depression   

▢ Psychotic Disorder  (Schizophrenia, Schizoaffective DO)  

▢ PTSD    

▢ Traumatic Brain Injury  

▢ Unknown   

▢ Other (please specify)   

Client requested services 

o Medical / Physical 

o MH/SA treatment 

o Family/Household/Basic Needs 

o School/Work 
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o Social Supports 

Identified needs (Y/N/ In process)  

o State issued Identification 

o Birth certificate 

o Social security cards 

o Medical insurance (after release)  

o 30-day supply of medication  

o Primary health 

o Medical Needs 

o MH Needs, Education 

o Documentation 

o Disability 

o Transportation 

o Food 

o Treatment 

o Financial 

o Court requirements 

o Medication 

o Income 

o Follow up services (Post CST, initiated in jail or upon reentry) (reflect that there are 

multiple contacts/ time/ dosage for service coordination) (Reflect date of services)  

− Assistance in completion of application and Intake Paperwork 

− Transportation 

− Coordinating referrals with zoom meetings/ calls/ and faxes 

− Scheduling appointments 

− Coordinating medication supply upon release 

o Mental health assessment referral  

o Substance Use Disorder assessment referral 

Monitoring- in jail  

o Post release high intensity referral assistance provided 

o Service coordination between partners (court, community providers etc.)   

o Follow up for in jail 

o Follow up for post release 

o Meeting with client for case management 

o Monitoring- post release deflection”  

o Assistance in completion of application and Intake Paperwork 

o Transportation 

o coordinating referrals with zoom meetings/ calls/ and faxes 

o Scheduling appointments 

o Development of service plan 

o Case plan modification 

o Follow up on skills training 
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o MAT (e.g., Naloxone kit provided) 

 

Definition of exit:  

o Connection to case management of another provider 

o Refused Services 

o Went to Prison 

o Monitored by Specialty Court 

o Discharged from jail but no connection to services 

Development of another program under CMIS: 

Ongoing post-release reflection: (Services provided 30 days after release)  

o Assistance in completion of application and Intake Paperwork 

o Transportation 

o coordinating referrals with zoom meetings/ calls/ and faxes 

o Scheduling appointments 

o Development of service plan 

o Case plan modification 

o Follow up on skills training 

Next steps:  

o Identify dosage per moderate to moderate to high-risk person and low resources? 

CMIS issues: 

o Need access to all raw data to current and future data 

o Cost to adjust minimum data set  

o Cost for development of reports 

o How to capture multiple interactions (in jail and follow up with clients (How many times 

FASTT team has interacted with client- (interaction screen)   

o Post -release follow up 


